
,--t"- CITY OF TANEYTOWN
FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

January 1 through December 30, 2022

ELECTION 2023

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

This financial disclosure statement describes all interests and related transactions and matters
required to be disclosed by the City's Ethics Ordinance with respect to the period indicated and pertaining
to the person filing the statement, The statement consists of this cover sheet, Schedules A through J, and
a check list to be used by the Ethics Commission.

By signing below. I certify that I have read and understand the provisions of the City of Taneytown
Ethics Ordinance contained in the Code of the City of Taneytown.

I hereby make oath or affirm under the penalties of perjury that e contents of this financial
disclosure statement, is complete, true and correct to the best of ge, information and belief.

Signature of Person Filin

Date: L3
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lnstructions:

I Review and complete each attached schedule.
r Where a schedule in not applicable please indicate by checking the "no" box'

r These forms are required to be update if any changes occur.

hlqtes/Definitions;

. lmmediate Family includes your spouse and dependent children

. Attributable lnterest means:

Any interest held by a member of your immediate farnily, if the interest wE$

at any time during the reporting period, directly or lndirectly controlled by you; or

o*,, ",f 
:l l;If#,:ill-1l ;, :H LH: ;Xiil J i #iJx#: fi'.*,',x I 5: " 

( 1 5 % )

Any interest held by a trust or an estate in which, at any time during the

reporting perlod, you held a reversionary interest or w$re the beneficiary or the

settlor of a revocable trust.

, Schedule A is asking for where you and your spouss work and $ource$ of any and

all income You receive.

Ouasi-governmental entity means an entity that is created by $tate statutB, that

performs a public function, and that is supported in whole or in part by the $tate but

is managed PrivatelY.
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Schedule A * EmploYmcnt/Suurce of Incsrne

During the reporting period, did you or any mernber of your immediate fanrily,
receive rny income or conrpensation of any kind, including ln-kind gaods or
sen ices, from any sour$e (thic also includes any govtrnmental entity or quaei-
goyernmental entity)? fftlote that your dependent child's does not need to be
disclased unless the place of employment is euhject to regulatisn or the
euthority of the City.l

D( Yes
t{o (Go to Schedule B}

* * * * * * * * * * ** * *

If Yes; (Answer each question below.)

l. If, during the reporting period, you or a member of your immediate family received any

incorne or compensation of any kind, including in-kind goods or services, from any sCIurce,

list the relevant information below.

{iln,/. t-'Name of individual:

Relationship to filer:

Name of individual:

Sel{
0t& /n*Narne of Ernployer/source of income:

Address:

City/StatelZip:

L
Relationship tn filer: ,f"4/f

a/^ { $ rv**{*tqName of

Address:

-Z

3

City/State/ZiP: &tl 6 N ?#

of income:



T

Schedule A - EmploymcntlSource of Income

During the reporting pericd, did you or any mernber st your immediate farnily,
recelve any income or compcnsation of any klnd, includlng in-kind goodr ur
seruices, from any spufce (this alro Includef any goyernmental entity or guasi-
gouernmental enti$)? [t{ote that your dependent child's does nat nead to be
dircloeed unless the place of employment is rubject to regulation or the
authority of the City.I

sc Yes
Ilo (6o to Schedulc B)

* {i * * * * * * *{2 * * * *

If Yes: (Answer each guestion below.)

l, If, during the reporting period, you or a member of your immediate family received any
incorne or compensation of any kind, including in-kind goods or services, from any source,
list the relevant information below.

Name of individual;

R"elationship to filer: (,/

Name of Emplcyer/source of incorne:

Address:

Cty/StatelZip:

und*lto,- of 6*noi $r"y

r

-do*raffiw?Name of individual:

Relationship to filer:

Name of Employer/source of incornel&#,r.on! , #rdrSrc^tfira
Address:

CiVlState/Zip: Itil

3
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$chedule A - Empl$yrnent/Source of, Income

During the reportlng period, did you or any member of your irnmediate family,
receive sny income or compensation of any kind, including in-kind goods or
sen ices, from any sourcc (thie alro includes any governmental entity or guasi-
gov€rnmental entity)? [ttote that yo$r dependent child's doer not need to be
disclosed unless the place of employment is subJect to regulation or the
authority of the City.J

0L yes
t{o (Go to Schedule B}

* * * * * t( * * * * * * * *

If YeS: (Answer each question below.)

1. If, during the reporting period, you or a member of your imrnediate family received any
income or compensation of any kind, including in-kind goods or senrices, from any sourcer
list the relevant information below.

Name of individual: ,/,.cl5a" #*on
Relationship to filer: ,{an
Name of Employerlsource of income: &-r*l/ frr#,* {unfer
Address: #

City/State/Zip:

Name of individual;

Relationship to filer:

Name of Employer/source of income:

Address:

3

City/StatelZip:



Schedule B - Busintss OwnershiP

During the repofting period, did you or any mernber of your immediate family,
wholly or pariially or^in any husiness entity whether or not any income or
,o*pinsatlon of any kind, including in-kind goods or sGrvices, was received?

[I{ote - you rnust di}cloEe any business trade names or "tldla (trading and

doing businers as) name.J

[l{ote that your dependent chi]d's business ownership does not need to be

disclosed unle$ the husiness entity ie subjact to regulation or the authority of
the Cibf.l

/4 Yes
* t{o {Go to Schedule C}

****{.*:}*******

If Yes; {Answer each question below.)

1. If, during the reporting period, you or a member of your immediate farnily, wholly or

partially owned any busiiess entity frorn which income or compensation of any kind'

including in-kind goods or services, was received, list the relation, name and address of

the business entltY.

Name:

RelationshiP:

Narne of Business EntitY: oi r /3 rr&&r-/

Address:

City/State/Zip: /\ t7 fi?

Name;

RelationshiP: u

o

4

Name of Business EntitY: n ,# 8.d t 8tud.654



Address:

City/StatelZip:

If neces*ary, please u6G additional rhcet(s) for any additiunal entries.

Schedule C - Real Property Interests

Do you have eny interest (as an owner or a tenant, including interests in
tinrestrares) in ieal property in i.lalyland or in any other stat€ or country?

7
j
{0

& Yes
Ho (6o to Schedule D)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

If yes: {Answer each question below. A separate Schedule C will be r"equired for each

property you need to disclose')

t. What is the address or legal description of the property?

Street Address
City/State/Zip

2. What kind of proPertY is it?

Improved (indicatewhcdirpropcrtyl!residcntlal orcotr,tn td.lrloPc *v,crc.1,{-oaaz;rt,l fn**A*l
Unimproved (vacant lot): 

-

Frincipal Residence:

3. Is the interest held directly by you or is it attributable to you?

Direk Attributable

4. Are you the owner or tenant?

Tenant

S. Do ysu hold the interest solely or is it jointly held with another?

SohU X lointry- Tenants by the Entirety

If held jointly, or by tenants by the entirety, the name(s) of the other joint

5

owner(s):

-

/# {***t



6, Are there any legal conditions or encumbrances on the property? (Example: mortgages,
liens, contracts, options, etc.)

=F ves

-NoIf ves:e
is/are name( lender(s), creditor(s), lien holder(s),

etc?

7. What date was the propefty acquiredt Pla,v I fult
of

--7

8. How was the property acquired? (Example: purchase, gift, inheritance, etc.)

u r*A

g. Frarn whorn was the property acquired? (Name of individual or entlty frorn whom you purchased

or inherited the property or who gifted the property to you.)

a

10, Have you transferred any interest in this property during the reporting period?

_ Yes
{No

If Yqs:

10.A. What percentage of interest did you transfer:-ryo

10"8. What conslderation dld you receive for the interest (money, property, services?):

10.C. To whom did you transfer the interest:

11. Is any Faft or portion of this propefi leased or rented to individualslentities which

are not your immediate familY?

b



If you have any
or any other country,
to each above questlon for each

7
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$chedule D - Interests in Corporations and Partnerships

Did you have any interest in any corporations, partnerships, limited liability
partnerships (Lt-'pt or limited liiuility companies (LLC) during the repo*ing
beriod whethqr ptnot tlre entity djd-bu*lrless rrith tlre Ciwl [HoTEr You do not
heed to include r"rrtual iunds or stock owned in a pension fund,I

tbe yes
I xo (Go to $chedule E)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

If yes: (Answer each question below. A separate Schedule D will be required for each

interest you need to disclose,)

1. What is the name of the entitY? ude the com narne of the entitY, do not

{ /o Yorfr tf,.,*{ lA*Iidentify solely bY trading sYmbol:

2. Does the stock of the corPorati

_ Yes
a< No

If t'ns," the legal address of the entity's principal offiee'

t. $a/{ &&ft*<r
d

ange

g?7

3. Is the interest held directly by you or is it attributable to you?

Directly: ,X Attributable; --
4. Do you hold the interest in You

In your name alone: 

-

r name alone, or is it held jointlY?

Jointly: v
If jointly, the percentage of your interest: ffi ol'

5, What is the nature of your interest? (Example: stock, notes, bonds, puts, calls,

straddles, purchase option$, etc.) If in a non-publicly traded entity or LLP or LLC, report

the percentage of ownershiP.

Type: /.t c
percentage of ownershiP: .:ii6 o/o

6. Are there any legal conditisns or encumbrances that apply to your interest in the

entity? {frxamplel mo*gages, li&ns, contracts, options. etc')

;(xo
I

ona
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ESY

No
-;r

Yes: If yes, name sf entlty holding the encumbrance:

7. Did you acqUirp an interest in the entity during the repoftlng period?

If Yg:

7A, In what month was the interest acqulred? '

78, How $ras the interest in the entity acguired? (example: purchase, gift, will,

etc. ):

IC. From whom did you acquire the interest in the entity? (If yuu purchased it from a brokerage,

the name cf the brokerage)

g. Have you trfiIqferrq-d any interest in this entity during the reparting period?

_ Yes
o(, No

rf Yw;

8A. What portion of the interest was transferred?

88" To whom did you transfer your interest in the

gC. What consideration did you receive for the interest in the entity?
(money, ProPertY, services?)

If you have additional intaraists in corporations, partnorshipe, limited liability
partnerchipc or limited liahility companies pleaee use additional eheet(El if
n6cegralTr and answ*r each oi tlre above questions for each addltional entry'

g
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Schedule E - Interests in Business Entities
Doing Eusiress wlth the CitY

Do yau have an interert in any businers entity that did buriness with the City
during the reporting pariod which was not reported on Schedule B?

Yes
llo (6o to Schedule F)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

If y-s$: (Answer each question below. A separate Schedule E will be required for each

business entitY to be disclosed.)

1. Name and Address of the principal office of the business entity, including anY other

names the business is trading as or doing business as.?

Name: Ur, ,w
Address; /0 Arf
citylstatelzip: Ll7#

Z. Is the interest held directly by you or is it attributable to you?

Direct: X Attributable:

3, Do you hold the interest solely or is it jointly held with another?

Solely: JaintlY: d
trf jointly, the percentage af your joint interest: # 06

4. Are there any legal conditions or encumbrances that apply to your interest in the

entity? (Exarnple: rnortgages, liens, contracts, options, etc.)

Yes, If yes give name of creditor:
e{ mo

5, Was any interest acquife-d during the reporting year?

_ Yes
*rt No

If Yw:

5A. What month $ras the interest acquired?

10



58. Hottt tvas the interest in the entity acquired? (example: purchase, gift, will, etc.)

5C. From whom did you acquire the interest?

6. Did you transfer any of your interest during the reporting period?

_ Yes
q( No

If vesr

6A, Iilhat percentage of interest, if less than all, was transferred? a/o

68. To whom did you transfer your interest in the

6C. What consideration did you receive for the interest in the
{money, property, seruices)

If you have additional interests in busineer{s} that did businers with the City
during the reporting ye€r and were not repofted on Schedule B, pleass use
addltional sheet(s) if necassfrly, and answrr each of the abone questions for
each additional entrA,

11



$chedule F * Officers, Dirertorrhipe, $alaried Employment and Simitar Interests
of an entity that did business vrith CitY

During the reporting period, did you or any member of your immediote family
have iny salaried emplcyment or hold any office or directorship with an entitv
$lret did,.burinere with the CiW?

-sd- Yee
l{o (Go to Schedule G)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

If_ygsl (Answer each question below, A separate Schedule F will be required for each

disclosure. )

1. What is the narne and address of the business entity?

Name: 6rn*yr{,

Address: ,t5T t/,fr,- {o 3to

City/State/ZiP:

?, Who was the individual who held the pasltion or interest listed above? (Example: vourself,

spouse, dependent chtld)

Self ; Spouse: v Dependent child:-

2A. Nanne of spouse or dependent child: fa

3. What is the title of the office You, Your spouse or
partner, directOr, treaSUrer, chair of the board of trustees, etc.)

held ? (Example: Iimited
o

4, What year did the Position begin?

5'withwhatCityAgency(ies}didthebusinessentitydobusines5?-,

rf necessary, please use additional sheet(s) for any additional entries'

4

12
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Schedule G - Gifts

ouring the repo*ing period, did you receive any gift(s), directly or indirectly' in
excesi of a value of *ZO.OO or a scries of gifts from the same donor with a
cumulative value of $1OO.OO or more from a person or entity who: 1) did
hucinees with the City or 2) engaged in an activity that uras regulated or
controlled by the city, or from an association or any entity acting on behalf of an

association itrat is engagcd only in representing counties or municipal
corporations. Gifts received from a member of the official's or employee's
immediate family, another ehild, or a parent of the individusl, do not need to be
disclosed.

Yes
&t{o (Go to $chedule H}

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

If.yes: (Answer each question below. A separate Schedule G will be required for each

sift.)

1. Who gave You tlte gift?

2. What wAS the natUre of the gift? (Exarnple: book, restaurant rneal, theater tickets. book, etc.)

3, What was the value of the gift?

4. If the gift was given to someone else at your direction, list the identity of the rEcipient

of the gift.

please use addttianal shest(r), if necesstrYr for any additlonal entries,

13
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During the reporting period, did you or any member of your irnmediate family owe a debt

(excluding a retail credit account) to a financial entity that did business with the CiW? (see

ScheduleH*OebtsOwed

the list below)

Flnancial Institutions doing businesr with the City:

Truist Bank (farmerly BB&T and SunTrust)

Henr Windsor $tate Bank (ACNB Bank)

Regione Eank

Yes
E No (Go to schedule r)

[IqOTE: If,, on $chedule C y$u listed a flnancial entity that did business with the

ciry ar the holdcr of your mortgag€ or otlrer encumbrance, You must ALSO

*o*pnte this schedule H truith iegard to that indebtednesr,I

* * * * * * * * ** ** *

If yeq; (Answer each question below. A separate Schedule H will be required for each

debt to be disclosed.)

1. To whom did you olfiIe the debt? (oo not include consumer credit debts)

2. When $ras the debt incurred?

3. What are the interest rate and terms of payment of the debt?

Interest Rate-

Terms (monthly, bimonthly, annually, etc):

4. What was the amount of the debt as of the end of the reporting period?

over $25,000.00 

- 

under $25,000'00

5,Didtheprincipalofthedebtincreaseordecrease-duringthereporting
period?

6, Was any security given for the debt?

*

14



-* 
Yes
No

If yes; please state what type of security was given (home, csr' boat, etc):

this isif7. ina

sp0use

a

If necesgary, please use additlonal ehe€t{s} for any additisnal entries'

15
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Schedule I - Family ]'lemhers Employed by the City

During the repoftlng perlod, were any members of your immediate family
employed by the City in any capacity?

Yee
r{- l{o (60 to Schedule J}

* * dc * * * * * * * * * * *

If,_Yes; (Answer each guestion below. A separate Schedule I will be required for each
nnember of th* lmmediate family who is employed by the City.)

1. What is the relation and narne of the immediate family member employed by the City?

2. What is tl"re name of the agency that employed the member of your irnmediate family?

3. What vras the title of your immediate family rnembels position in the City agency
during the reporting period?

If necesgary, pleas€ usG additional sheet(s) for any additional entries,

16
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Srhedule J * Eiscloliure of office, dlrec.torchip or flduclary relation*hip or
organization located in City or related by the City

Did you or a memher af your irnmediate family hold an oftfice, dlrectorrhip ar
have a fiduciary relationstrip with any organization, for-profit or not-for*profit,
which is locateO in City, subject to reEulation by the CitY, or does business with
the city. [t{oTE; Examples could be an officer/director of a Homeowners
Associition; Condominium Association; Civic/Set'vlte Organization; Flre/Hescue
Cornpany; Church Organizatlon; etc')

{* Yes

- 
No (6o to Schedule K)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

If Yes: {Answer each question below. A separate Schedule J will be required for each

interest to be disclosed')

f re1. fsanne of Organization:

Z, Who $ras the individual who held the position (Example: yaurself, spouse, dependent child)

Self : N Spouse: . .. - DePendent child:-

2A. Name of spouse or dependent child:

3. Title of Position Held;

If necessary, please use additional sheet(s) for any additional organizations'

1V



Schedule K: Other

Is ther€ any additional inforrnation you would like to include?

18


